
ple repast, and brief speeches by the Rector, Rev. Church. On dit, a couple of ladies of the congre- for from the list of clergy of the diocese we find
A. Williams and the Warden, Mr. Cox, made up a gation undertook to raise a sum ai money to build tInt about one-haif have no dcgree
pleasant and enjoyable meeting. a stone vali with iran cresting in front of the Oiocesan 7'/aologicai co/Ie.-Annuat Gonvo-

Church lot last March, they have been eminently cation-The tenth annual convocation of the Mon-
TRINITY CHURCH CORPORATION.-In the latter successful so far having on land a sum of $130, treai Diocesan Theological College tool place

part of April, Messrs. Elmes Henderson, M. A., and suficient promises to paY through montbly rccently. His Lordship Bishop Bond presid-
and C. L. Ferguson, B. C. L., both well-known subscriptîons ta make up ai ieast $56o. The work ing. The Board of Governors financiai report
Churchman were elected by the graduates of vili be cammenced in June next. showed that ail outstanding daims have been paid;
Trinity College as members of the corporation for and that there k a balance Of $243,04. The
a termn of 4 years. anont ofsubscriptians stili due is $1,962,5a, in-

the Churchi of St. Mary Magdaiene, gave a con- 1teresi. an Bndowm-ent Fund $28.24. Our proba-
REMovAL.-Rev. R. S. Radcliffe, formerly of cert ani entertainment for the benefit of tic bic revenue is thus $2,233,78, vhich will not suf-

Luther, has accepted the position of lorw;n tenens Church, ai the Opera Hall an Tuesday evening fice to carry on the operations ai the Coliege for
at Penetanaguishene during the absence of the the îst May. 'I'he Venerabie Archdeacon joncs the renainder of the ycar, the probable expenses
Rev. S. Mills in the North-West. Mr Radcliffe presided. The entertainnient ras very good in- of vhicb ijl be the suni af $2,788,70 leavïng a
accomplished an excellent work during his stay ! deed, and gave general satisfaction, considering deficit Of $554,92. This amount, ut is hoped, the
at Luther in the Diocese of Niagara. tat those who took part in it are aIl amateurs. friends of the Colege w]ii proride, as it is the wisb

The net financial resuit ivas $136. There it-as a of tie Gavernars, and it certainir is the intcrest ai
DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. -ery large attendance, the Caliege, that do debts be incurred.

'The foliowing letter ivas rcad fromn Bishop
OTTwA.-Govermenta/-It is now reported Church whicb bas bueu closed Bond;

that Ris Excellcncy the Governor Gencral, the for somne trne, xviii be opczîed (1). C.) on Whiitstn 'II liave pleasure ini iniorîning you that 1 lhave ducideri ta

Marquis of Lorne, will return to England some da,-r3th May-Thc services iviii bu conlucted -ive out ofthe legacy of the late Major Milîs, placed at ny

time in December next, and that lord Dalhousie by the Rev. J. Haîbivell the icuinhent ai the disposai, for the henefit of the Church, ta lie gi;-uiccord-
ing ta the best of My judgment, Len dxousand doll1ars

will be his successor. I give the on (/it for what Mission.
it is worth. niain as a pe-inanent endowment'Yor the Montreal Diocesan

1E SO RONT. -IThC CM1el t fSaint Mark's le-Igei olg,

Diocesan Xission Fu'nd.-From w-hat I can rc propose to maku ot t Tii

gather, the annual collections throughout the plet the Churuh. eîort af the Ediicational Cou cil was read
Diocese on behalf of the Diocesan Mission Fund by tht r
this year, are considerably in excess of those ofi Ni1Rsvîî.î..-The Cburch people ai Far- b> th t prcpal Rer. Caon Hedeon,
previous years. 'Te balance in bank to the credit mcrsrille bave decided ta ect a ne' Church t p tucrioîs S. < 'i anti prosperîty stili attendeti the efforts made for
of this fund, is larger than it bas been for a num- Frcd-rick Piercz- bas been .1warded te contracti
ber of years, although several Missions bave yet for its erectian.
to be heard fron. Tiu total number ai students during the year vas

P LxxNA. -The oiegli theillg cn fifteen, ai w'hùornie withdrexv and anc dieti, lear-

Foreýgn Missions.-By appointment of the Bish- teiuplates cng a i vilge con- ing ticnnibur at presunt as thirteen. 0f theOntria Inercssin ias adeandc i oed uilinga Curc ths srin. CD i fifteecn students. four were adm-itteti during the
p of Ontario, Intercession was made and collec- r t erc it arly opposite th Orange

tions taken up on Ascension Day, at those Chur- RaI, r y he six cere a t for a o , sevLn
ches of the Diocese in which services were hield c
on that day, on behaîf ai Foreign Missions. It is tAkKut.-1'he inbers ai the Cbnrch at Var- the partial course, three iere preparng for matri-
to be regretted that the collections are not more ker have organized a cboir. It ras much needeti culatian at McGll, and fixe were ordainet during
satisfactory, but this is chiefly owing to the fact ani being conposcd af sont of the vcry best local the year. As regarded former stîdents twa bad
that the various congregations are unfamiliar talent, it %viii probably flaurish. takcn the degrees af M. A., in course, naincly
with the change providing for a special collectionth Re. T. Cumng.

Cun thrt canOge aprouplenofadierofsthecono 'l'e lectures during th ycar ad been nios suc-
gationdundIOCESE 0F raiseasmOf me tos bui anld the resaubts ai the exahinations very

sati siactory.
éicricai Ajpoinitme ts. -The Bisbop lias t- n ASCENSION DAY cas more observcd lf the A short addrss toa the students hainc ben

ChurhntoedattMachRhevhavLaee emnenty ctionThetent anualtonvcatinsoitheMon

suc sulntry this far than last. Ta ths nîorning and delivere a by Re. Canon Davidson, tho praesn Gloucester, and ths Rep. C. ES. Radciiffs, ta p'cnng a rt day His Lordship thB Bishopishop o

anee evrd tha the is a bala fo$4o4.Th

the Mission ai Maberly, near Sharbat I4 ake. Bath 1 preacheirh Frehigsburg Ma te Bisop Stewart Wescott, on the Communion, N. A. F. Bourme,
gentlemen wcre ardainiet deacons at the reten ýenirial Churc. On the e bening of the bday rOld Testament History, F. W. W lebber; N w
ordination at Ottawa, and xviU entier upon teir iollowing, a Missionary Meeting Tas held, during Testament Histhry, George Rogers Prayer
rsective duties shortly. Mr. Lee's a quar- ich excellent addresses were dehivereo by the at a pe

deed an gae gnerl stisactonconidei denckt of$59. Th;Inspiamiount it ishope, the

ters xil be at the picturesque litte village ai Bill- rBishop. Re. H. W. Nyt, ant ateers. The cu fares Composition, J. Carnicliast Reading, P.
ings Bridge, about anc aile and a ba rom tht lection aniaunte su t a $5. The Bishop makes a J th Gvr. nross ; Extempore Spceaking, . Larivcre
Capital. his visitation a longer shay tCan usual, as lie liabei

s lesenoiui .noesrecjuested b\' tht EKecutive CaTmittee taloi Alter addrussss br o the Bishop antI ex. Cariai
Resig,-gnrio.-The Rer, E. W. Beavc i bas rus- ý , iif eac Missioln receing aid iront tht "Ihis- Caelia e the proceedings close ith the Bene-

da,-1thMa eslosries iadibe cndcted ieoto h eayo h lt ao ilpaetm

igne- the Incumbency ai fritity Churcof, Arcb- sian 1' und, the . a diction.
ville, Ottawa. aio tht congrugations, aiid wîth tbemn ta coîîsidcr,________

yan dseuss the question ai the abilit t of the Mis- reUNITE ) STATES.

oMfirsoationsn-Th. Bishop adsinistered tht esstn towards tht nropcr thaintenaîne ai tht

mainc ason a emnntedwen oeheMnralDoea

Rite ai Confirmation acg St.r'ootas'rCkurch, Belle- Con." R .
on ticlentrning ai the 3 rd ea repot of thvpen fuiral Cucl ara

maies and twenty-oîîe females 've reccivcd j iita 'Jc tour young nien ordained ta tce diaconate lair c hspae a uevd atSaccptet a cail iraî the St. Jons Episcoial
full comtunian wit tbe Churc. l'ire fenales be alsonted C aui chapese O ar- sho Scttsvilc r a., bis ti astarial labars wit

from the congregatia ai St. job's Church %vere tt artetervle ye deid t c heological Callge th above Citrch ta coattnec about June isf.
confirnred. 'edlic RePr. hurke, B. A. R:ctavarr it ct rrady tah reccire mort, sa is Lenntxvilhe.e Gou

ti Rer R- S. Farneri, B. .anti the Re . E. W i hai it is fot as videly kncîrn as it miglu. be tnt "W he tta the eo fstud d ii t he oys epiarpa s

Sibbald, assistedPL vNA -Th cOg egtO Ofe the viiag cOn - ea htt vsr ofS.J n' Eps p l

S lasstctvice. -Is lac tiere are thre scolarsips or exhibtins, value Churcb have caled th Rey. H. . jarvis, nox
xviii viu. Triait>' Clîurch, Brackvilt, an Triait>' $t12o, lii the gifu. ai the Bizibapl ai Mantreal, aîîd ai Eastport, Maine. MNr. jarvis preaclhet
Sunda>'. 2ath May', for Uic purpase af holding a tîtret in that ai Quebec. Th'be exhihi- tin î'iol go a he on Snda>' laso, but awing ta th inciOaiency
Canfinnation. 1long wv iii Iîelping anc tliîougbi tlht Cahlege, if lie ofa the weathtr an1]Y a fcw ivere able ta attend thc

Hi tall eorncl

a ecom e service ; tose ere tiere, boîever, re quite
GANÀ-OQýU,.-TC BishîOp ai the Diocese bielci favorably impressean. Mr. Jarvis is a Canadian b>'

Confirmatioin in Crist Ciurcî, Gananoque on0 ]L1 Rectar> is vacant by last ac- birthi; took ls B. A. degrew at King's Ciee.
Sunday the 6th it.. .6 candidates presntd couts, the Re. Mr. Acton haing accpted th in n r a s t at tit Oe

tN*o N the full cou s at1 McGill ri College to

thersres. I-is Lords]ip gave an claquent and clharge ai the Mission ai Portage Dut Fart, on the Hartiaorl, Core. Athatge lrs parily is origiimall-
practical addrss, urging strongly tht cd that Upper Ottaiva. ai gouat British extractioniv wre rndersaîd dui
Churchmen have for using the nans ai grace New York State firs. ulainet tit teirnclegiace. Mr.
Christ gives thei ini Ris Clrch. Iii the LCxiig A r is a Repart ai the Aînual Convoca- *larvis' fater Nwnas nd the Rev. . Jarvis. m. m.
his sermion froin St. JaMes 2 xiv, mtie, a dc), tion ai the Mît)treaki 'I'lclgicail Colluge. 'Tbhe* Rural D)ean iii te province of Nw- bnlmostvick.-

and ie trust lasting impression an aIl ii heard Repart is takei irom thue .r. It faîCsEOMNTEA . Oer .fuiglandr Mr. Gut. W. Clarkm, wimthis char
it. Last xveek a hianisonie Carveti Oak itar, the ta mention tla. Dr. Daxwsoti, the Principal Of, acteristic courtes>-, lias placed 'Belle H-aven,' lus
gift ai thc Ford ites family Bias placetil the McGii, ias present, an i gave an Address. It A spleîdit suburban residence, a th disposa ai the
clnucel. Ihis handtsome gi. completes t e i a gre satisfaction ta fid that seren i the su- mînster hie ty parsonage is being bult, or until
ternal adrmnen ain aur no ver' antsrne dents are taken th Universty course of McGild, October next."
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